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The Pare Gold Mining (Co., Lirniited.
Capital Stock:

1,000,000.
Iffead Office, Rosaland, B. C,

1.000,000 Shares, Par Value $1.00
Pully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Treasury Stbo k:
400,000 Shares.

Mines, Christina Lake, Trail Oreek District.
OFFICERS APND TRUSTEES.

W. C. AUzCIiJER,
I>residenit.

J. M. O1Too1.E.
Vice- Presidciit.

1). D. Biiwzs,
Treastirer.

..îîE.RT 1).1JUT,
.Secretary aiid Nianager.

A. H.MK 5 v

Thîe properî ol the compan csists of irce auljoining full caiimis, known as-'tiure Golid (roip and nam 1 the "l'tre Goid, 1Tib"ac E .mincral clainis, ai pr'io locatjoîts, %witil pcrfcî titles. vcsted in the comnpany. Tiiere is a wcll.dIelincdi lcg 1 ct~ic rcal lruhtedisfradsac2,000 feet. Six mien arc iowv nt work on the Trîllbv and ,oodl :ssays have hemi, obtaincà. r%%.eve fect froin the mnoutit of the tunnel an assay of over SZo was Oh)ttai' - .
Work wili bc carricd on vitihoit (ess.-tiomî, amnd goýid restmits are confhdcntiy anticipated.

Fzyy T/zousandizdares of Developeez Stock are noiw on ite mnarkct al 5 cents.
Prospectus andI full intormation wiII bc furni.lietl om application to

ALBERT P. HULNTERe Sec, and Mani., Rosslaiîd, B. C.

RE31AIKAIIILE C(>I'1'1-ER oltle.

(Contdnued framn page :!)
gold pari. The resuit was nearly two ounces of pure
metallic copper, in the shape of fine particles almuos:
as fine as flour.

"For ycars the people of Eatonville and the sur.
rounding country bave known of the existence of timis
large body of are, but ildid flot realize its value. 'rite
flrst location was made on 'the property nearly ten
years ago, ond since that lime it has been relocated
many limes. The out-cropping that first attracted
attention contained the sheets of copper-colored metal
that were found sticking in crevices of th:~ rack, and
this . when assayed showed ten per cent. of c'npper
with a trace of other minerai. These sh -e, Itre
about the thicknesrs of a common newspaper, .ummd the
tapper crust of the ledges is thickiy studded with them.
As a shaft is sunk these sheets disappear and the
voic ore takes ils place, grawing richer and richer as
the drill goci down..

"On the left bank of the river four shafts and an
open cut hime been driven, but the character of the
ore is the saine as that found in thme discovery shaft.
The work on the lefî batik bas demonstrated that the
ledge is 402 feet in wîdth with clearly deflned walls, and
that lthe supply is inexhaustible. The vein runs
through the mounitain which separates the Mashell
river fromn the Little Masheil, forming the beds of
bath rivers where il crosses them, and then takes a
sowitbwesterly course. across the Nisqually river and
disappears in the wilderness seventeen miles away.

"'Other copper ledges, ainiost as large, bave been
discovered northwest of Eatonville amud croppings
are found almost the entire length af the Mashell,
Litle Mashell and Nisqually rivets."

MINEIRAL PRIODUCTION 011 BRITISB COIL-
UNIBIA FOR 1895-96.

The Engineering and Mining journal gives the
following excellent summary of the report of the
Minister of Mines laîely issued:

'née figures given below show the minerai produc-
tion cf -British Columbia in 1895 and s896, and are
from the report recenlly issued by Mr. James Baker,
Minuster o! Mines. Like aIt the reports of the Prov-
imice,.ihese are especially te be commended for the
prornptness of their issue. The production reparted
is as follows:

0cM frm lacrs.~.Quantity Value Quantmy Valui
Gol. fom lacrs,07. 24,o34 $ abt,683 27,2oi $ 5z4,o26

Gold, from <juitiz
mines.,. ..... oz. 39.264 78S.271 6.250 1.214.18j,

Siucer ... ...... . ('. 1.496 52.1 977229 .3 13.343 2.100.ta

coite..... .. 462 2.26o 6m5 3.07i
Olhet materlals ... val........... ...... 15,000

Tleg gold production is given in fine ounces, valued
at $20 per ounce. The placer production showed an
increase of $6i,3 or 11.8 per cent, over 1895, but
wus stali far b.emo t'h of the active placer mining
perWa et thifly year ligo. The -maximum 6pa*

12W. A. M,\cKrNzF. W. L. GinRtAmÂNe. W. A. CRANL, 'M. E.

McKIENZIE & COMPANY,
MINING AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS

EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS
NOTÂRIES PUBLIC ..

We have an accurate knowledge of Rossland, Siocau, Salnmon and
Boundary Mining Districts. Properties in any district examined and re-
ported on.

Assessmnents and development work supervised.
Many mining properties and choice Rosslaîid lots for sale.

OJI«e of WVHITE BAR AJINlNG &- MILLING CO. and COL fIE RENE MfiING C.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK
.p 17 COLUMBIA AVE. EAST

placer gold reported was S3,913,593 in 1863. The gold
from quartz mines, an the other hand, was greater in
ammmunt Ihan ever betore reported. The total gold
reported in 1896 was 89,46o ounces, valued at
$1,788,2c6.

The large increase in silver, copper and lead came
froin the newv mines of the Cariboo and West Koote-
nay districts, where very rapid developinent has been
gaing on. The production of the quartz mines was
comparatively limitcd up te four years ago, and the
present condition bas been reacbed since that lime.
The growth oflibis work is showit by the following
table, which gives the production cf Iode mines for
ten years past:

Gold. oz. Silver, oz. Lead. lbç. CoOper, lb,. Values.

2S89...............9 47,S73
'~:70-427 111000 .... 79ýI

1892...............77360 3.768.420 ... 139,440
IS93 1.170 227-000 2.M52.033 - i 2.400
,594 6,2-2 7 46..r,9 ;.625: 3.60 7Z1342
389 È02O 1,496.5- 1&.475.45e 932.840 2.342.1q7

Ï85 259 3.13;-343 24,191,927 3ý.i.3 4.1.79

The values of the total production cf metals ir. i &»
by districts were: Cariboo, 8384,o50; Cassiar, 8zroo;
EastýKootenay, $154,127; West Kootenay. $4.002,735:-
Lillooet. $33,665; Yale. $206.078; others, $i5,ooo;, total,
$4.8t6.955. The divisions o! the WVest Kootenay dis-
trict show values as follows: Ainsworth, $î8qi8o:
Nelson, $543,52Q; Siocan, $2,010,048; Trail, Crack,
$1,243.360; Oîbers, $14209; total, $4 002,735.

WVitIî the opening of lie Siocan, Trait Creek, and
Rosslancl mines, therc %vas a niarked increase in the
output o! goîd, silver andi leati; white tbat of coppcr
be-gan about the sanie time. The total production of
gold from, Iode mines tmp to the close of i896 reached
$2,t77,869. The production of placer gold fromn s838
u,ý te the close of 1896 reached a total amount of
8;704,855.

Coal production has flot increased in recent years,
and has fluctuated consideyabiy since it reached ils
.maximum of 1.028,097 tons in i8gi. The total pro.

ROSSLAND, B. 0.
duction of coal from the British Columbia mines up te
the Close Of 18g6 is rcpotted at 11,248,759 tons.

Of even greater intercst are the indicaious of Ouîr
output for 1897. The output for 334 months frama
Southwest Kootenay alonte bas exceeded in valute
$2,5ooo. It is more than the whoie year's output
front Iode mines in 1895. The output from Iode mines
in gold, silver. lead and copper during 1897 shouki ba
at the Most conservative estitnate $7,oooooo.

THIK ST. MARY'S CAMP'.

Henry Rose, the pioncer prospector of the St.
Mary's district, who bas spent six years in East
Kootenay and who knows more about that tegiomi
probably than any other man, ieft yesterday for Pilot
Bay en route for his dlaimis. He is interested lin
neariy fifty dlaimns in the new minerai, beit, and whilc
ini Rossland displayed sorte wonderful surface- rock,
which indicates tbat the surface sbowings are unsur-
passed ini any part of Britisha Columbia. Amnon- the
dlaims in the St. Mary's camp are the following in
nearlv ail of wbich Rose bas interests: Et Capital,
Nickle Plate, Rose Group (five claims), King Crouip
(thrce claims), Mahiogany. Champion, lndependencc,
Alta,.Iron Horse.,3de ~ile Swan No., Lulitis.
Mortning Sî.îr, 'Mogml, Crystil, Spokane, Porcupine,
]Zn-tl.-ncl Trail, North Star No. 3, Aima, Hi'lýJce
.1;c .,-an, iMonarch, WVright, Treasure, White Groulse,
Copîîer Cliff, North Star No. 2, Mayflower, Sundown,
Canary No. x, Crow's Nest B3ass, B3lack Crow. A.
nîmiîmhr of Rossland capîtalists are interested witlî
Roe in these claims, and Oswald Stein accoipamies
hini on this trip in ite htictcsts of one syndicatc
which intends to operate*extensively in that district.

NOTICE.
Nisietdays alter date 1 intend Io apply ta the Chief Commils-

sloneroLands and WorkLs fer permission ta uchase i» ares'
ci land on Shee Creec. conmnencinit ait a _post. markcd «Ii. B.
Andersonm'% N. FL Corner Post."1 close to B. H. I.,ec's S. E. Corner
post. rutinlng thèmce S-oith elhty chains. theoce West forty
c*îalns, themc North eif hty chalS, thence Kait lorry chafris Io
point of coinmmeicemeu.

Sald land lt situate in the Oseras Districto Bfrittish Columibla.
Dated Ibis moth day of April, A.D. lb9. NES


